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Vol. 1.- No. 13. 
When St. Charles Came 
FIFTY CITIZENS 
GIVE " ONCE OVER" 
'.l'lw ' · Know , 't. Chnrle,,' • clrh c or 
the Chn111bcr ol Commcrc·c ull!I Ho-
lary (')uh of St. ( 'barl<',, wa,, i1111ug11-
ralt!d h\' a \'i,, i( to L irultnwood Col-
h•gl'. Th.ur,,da~, X on,m!Jl r :!O, 11111-, t be 
,,,d rlown, in 1hc a111111I,, of l,i ntlt•n-
wood 11- a r(.'(1 lettl'r 11·•y, a jubilee 
day, a cluy t lw impor,an<'l' of whic·h 
hn, rnr ly b1•en parallc•ltd in 1·oll<gu 
l:isto1·1·. Ovrr tHI v cil i½PtH. 1111'111hc1~ 
of th;• Holan· ('l1;b and C'lrnmh1•r of 
Comm!!l'Ct', c·1;11w a~ r <'J>r~c11tnth·~s 0£ 
SL. ('hnl'l tH to honor L i11d c•11wuocl with 
au i11~p<•1·lion. '!'his inl,pertion i11n11g-
m·a.:td t ill' " K now St. Charle,-, " clri\'t' 
whic•h the two organization~ arc 
Jaun!'hing, 111HI rrcall t d lo lh1• mine!~ 
of mar\\' tht• lime. Yt•nr, ago, wlwn 
tlw .\I i~~ouri · \'llorl · , i,itl'd the rol-
lel?'.e : 11 hi IP it , .•. ;11indcri i-om~ ut' tilt i11-
spc<'lion six y1•a1:- ago in connt•ction 
wi:h n ,-imili111· dri\'t. 
A.I <•l<•ven o'<·lock Th11r,.,d11~· morn-
ing tlw g-uc8ls heiran to arrh·1•. Dr. 
,Tohn L. Hocm r, l\lr. (hi~ C. :.'-fotlcy, 
and :.'-l1·. (' . ,\. Blo<·lwr f< rming- 11w 
rer<'p1 ion 1•0111mit le(', grel11•1I llw 
g11P,h nL Roemer ITnll, and t urned 
tltrm over to the girls who 1wl<•d as 
guide~. Considerable ('()mplui11l w11s 
ma,1 1• hv olhc1· gucslR because Dr. 
,Tac•k 'rii inl1•1· 11 nd ~1 r. ,Jack Hdtr<>i -
ber t ri!'d to '!Cl a corner on lhl' guicl• s. 
H tho city r<'pre;:rnlnti\'e,; failed 
to !ll'C and fully undH, tancl rvery-
thing from Lindenwood kitch<m to 
J rwin 1u11 lor, it was clnc on!~· lo II 
lac·k of 1 im<'. N'l'l'erlhch•~:1, few gu<'st~ 
nuu 110 guides were h!'ard to complain 
that the lun<·hcon bell !>Onnd!'d too 
soon wlwn it summonNl vi,,i tor:1 and 
J1omcfolk!'i lo n, delicious noon meal. 
"Thr, men hnd dcligltlful <'H<'0rl~ I 
W o hncl tho lime of our Jin•-., and 
wish they woulo come every we<'k", 
was Llr u opinion of every g i1·l who 
1iad a busincs8-man beau al the table. 
Re1\d tho Sible~ M emorial I ssue. 
to Lindenwood College 
WHEN THEY SANG 
THEY WERE NOT SAD. 
,\n 1•xlPmponmtou~ prngrum began 
wirlt ·· .\ L Oil!!' l,ong Trail·• sung h.1' 
l111· stndenrs, whi!'lr ,,·a,-, l'ollow,•d im-
JUlclTnll•II' b,· ' · . ·wect Acl11li11(• · · for 
\I hi<:h )it·. Gu,· )foll(•\·, l'tt•-icltnl or 
the Hotnrian,·. <.?a1·e ' the men tbcit-
'hn1·h1•r-shop d ,onl · a11d in whi1•h h1• 
t h<•n I ,I with n •markubll• indi,iclual-
11 ~- of pitch. 
Yil•l<lin~ to th1• ,;lonns or appl1111se 
\ he ]l1('11 o-avc 11 \\' Orkin 1 0 11 U1t• B :iil-
l'Olld ' ' at an cn<·ore. J\ I r. Sum Dcn-
kt•r, Hot 1n·i1111 mu~ic h•ader, a,,~ist <•d 
J\1r l\ lolk,1' i n l1·11di ng- nnd DI'. ,). 11. 
J\('hclpohl 'H lt110L' rox1• ahov<• tho 
ol hrr ,·oi<·t•s and de~cn·1•· · pc<· ial 1111•n-
lion. ,\Ir. S tumbrrg ro-;c from his 
plute 1111 <l liow1•1l in a1•kno1,lcdµ-11w11L 
of the t•ncor, lltis c·horns dl',t'l'l' e1I. 
Other Hot11rian" uncl l'. of C. 111e11, 
" htn (•nllNl from their <l1•"er1, 1·ame 
gnll:rnlly to ,-well the r1111k, gntlll'r<•tl 
11ho1tt the piano and -ung- ·' ~I y Old 
KN1l1u·k1· Honl!''' whi<·h wm, n•<·1•h•cd 
"ith -.houts of npplau~e. 
'l'h<•n• followul 1111 11nnounrl'll1<'llf hy 
Dr. Hoc-nu•r of a rqu1•ht he had rt•-
n.-,·c,l for the following q1111rte": Dr. 
St11mh1•rg-, 1"11llwr ~1'->-11nrn1·11, Dr. 
' l'ainkl', and Mr. Sthn•illl'r, with Mr. 
)l ollev 11-; director. On ar<'onnt of 
1hr b1isht'11lnP~s of D1·. St111nlw1g, Mr. 
1\fnlh•I' s 11 hst i tn l<'cl fo 1· l he q11Mlct 
wilh 'a ,olo entitled "B~· lhl' A_ru-
,id1• ' '. ,\,; a proof of llu• olcl ,nyrng 
tha t nothing <'1111 be clom• without the 
wom€n :.',[r. ),fo~ lry was f01'<'<•d to ('1111 
011 ~lis~ Oldfi<'lll lo gin• him lht• pil1·h. 
o--- -
DR. ROEMER'S GIFT 
Dr. Rormcr surpri,e<l the gid-. at 
dinner ln-,t :)londay niirht by prl'"l'nl-
ing them with a ll<'W pinno, whi<·h i~ 
to lw Ju,pl in t]H' dining-l'oom for tho 
~t11drnt•' entertainm!'nl and co111·en-
i!'n<.'<'. 'l'hn t t hi:<- grnrrom1 iri ft i!i 
Kl'C'ntly 11pprcci11ted was sh~wn hy tho 
t•11lhuHi11st ic applause. lt wr.11 do uwny 
with 11111eh trouble anrl inconvenit'llC·o 
to h1w1• IL piano alwa~·,; in the dining 
(Continued on P age 3) 
STUDENTS GUIDING 
ALL THE GUESTS. 
The Ji.,l of ,!?Ue-,ts i11<'l11dr-, th fol-
l1rn ing otli1·ri-,, of the two nrgnnizn-
tion< Hotar_v ('lnh Prl',-,id1•11~, ril r. 
Ouy C'. )lolley: \ 0 i('e pn•,idcmt, )11·. 
)lntt Gan-,- : et•rctary . • \I r. \\'. F. 
K nox : 11ncl Trca,,urcr, ~fr. ,T. C. \\' ill-
bra11d. C.:hnmber oC Commerce offi-
1·1•r, ineh1cl1• the following: )It·. ,J. C. 
\Yil lhr1111d, Prcsidt•nl : )fr. ,J. \\'. 1.nw-
lt•r, Yit•r presidt•11 l ; ]II iqs Bertha 
Hnntlfor1, Rcerc>ta1·~·: a nd ,\Ir. K F. 
11 nnehr, Treas u1·<•1-. 
~I ore 1 han one h11ndn•<l gnest;; was 
necoste,1 hy a Lindl'H Harl( rl'po 1·tcL' 
nntl a:;Ja,tl : ''Your nn1111' :t!l(l prol'1'--
sion ?" ' l'f1esc name,, ancl proft>s,io11s 
11 ere: 
R l\r. ' l'iiomson, cditol' untl publi~h-
1•r of th .. Bannu-Xews : J. C'. \\'ill• 
hrnncl. \ 'ier pre,icl 11t of the Central 
Trn..,t ('o. ; \\'m. 11. B1•chll•r11, C'lothrng 
11ncl Cleaning'; A. F . ~rhiermcier, 
Jlunlwure: Dr."\\", C. Colby, .\lini, ter 
}'ir,l Pn•,bytninn Cbun•h; ,J \\"olf-
,,011, Fam on;:;; J. 0. Dn, hhcrt, lo,.nr• 
111H·t•; H.,\ . Langenbac:her. County l!:x-
l'hang<' , \ gent : J. 11. M1.1l'lt1•n~, Doclgc 
Utnl1r ; Dr. A. "\\'t•~t crfrlcl, Denfo,t; 
,J. \\'. Lnwler, Mrrnagcr oC th<' Cn1· 
Rhop:,; .I . Rd. (1Brick) 'l'1·nvis , Jl11i('k 
ngent; "\Ym. Waye, ,Jr., r<'lir<•d•; J. A. 
Bottani, Contrnctor; Elmrr ,vuy<', 
Fnion l•:lt•1'l L" ic; W. }~. Knox, Super• 
i11l1•11tk11l of Sthools; D. B. Pur-on..,, 
nH•H·hnnt; Dr. F. H . .\c•ht'lpolii, 1)1:u-
lisl ; E. B. BrullS. SccrElnry St. Chn1·-
l1•, Dain• Co.: Mr. and 1\1 ""'· l•'rrd 
~I C\·cr, Bank: P aul R o11~1•r, Building 
1m<i Lonn; Ralph R chlC'm, ::\Jen',. 
Furnish ing;; ; Mis, Rerthn Snnclforl, 
C. of C. Secretary; Adolph Thro, 
)l t•n's l'lothinz: J. F. Hnueh, '\;nion 
Snving~ Bank; Jnck Selm•il)('r, Prei;i-
dent First National Bank; DI'. ,far1k 
'l'ninler, Surgeon; Mr. A. S. 1''ox, 
Plumbing nnd Rea.ling C'onlrarlor_; 
and Mrs. A. S. Fox, Fred Jarob1, 
Rlll'veyor ; Millon K Meyer, Jcwokr; 
Henry RC'eves, George Null, O. II. 
W allenbro<•k, Grocer; Frrcl 1\foye-r, 
Pcopllc '-s •Bank; and Sam Denkor, 
Baker. 
Linden Bar k 
A ·w ock ly n ewspaper pu b lishecl •tt Lin 
,Jc,:wood _c _ollcg·e, . St. C h a ,: l es, ~l o ., J;y 
t he. Depa, tinen t oi J o u rna. i ~!Yl. 
l'ubl ishc•d e very Thursday of L11e s choo l 
~' <·n.r~. Subscr·tp tion rnte, $1.00 p o,: yta ~· · 
o cenl~ per c.·opy. ' 
,\fA;\IAC-11\C J': DITOTIS : 
L yd i a IJoclg·c. '2'1 
L n un, Jtug,ud "'.\kllettc , '27. 
Sara Sho mber·g , -~:;. 
Yir g in ia \ V . Symn!-l. '27 . 
.-\.SSOC f ATl~S 
Julia Ay0rs, ' 26. 
BNty B irch. '28. 
1,;Jeanor B row n. ' 26. 
I\furr Ol iv t" Cra.w.oy, '?8 
..:V[a.x1ne Cu1T~"allHH'S, ·21'. 
P.aL1li n0 Davis, ' 27. 
H elen :.\1'c'Pherson >2S. 
Au <l r cy :'.\ ixon , ·2 /. 
Jun e T ayJo ,·. ' 28. 
C~ rro ll ~l'innnond:-:., '2S. 
T•If'lPn 'l'r11sty. '2~ . 
:\f irium VVri,u;ht, '27. 
Th un;da .v, December 4, 1024. 
"Onl~· 14 D ays Until Christmas 
Vacn tion. " 
. The Linden Bark : "It is only the 
ignorant who despise education.'' 
-Publius Syrus. 
----- ,o-----
Know Your Own College 
1'hcr<', is a mo,cmenl" on foo t i11 
man~, of our ci ties caption eel, ·· Know 
Youl' O11'n ''l'own. " Jt i,- fo l' (he p ut·-
pose of C'a 11s i11g ( he citizen& Lo become 
better acquain ted wi th their towns 
its history, ils Hl rePts, iJs huildiug~ 
and its n npod a1d, land-marks. 
Now it has bern , ugge,tcd that this 
be applied lo L ind,,11wood, u n,lt•r Lile 
h , ad o f. ' ' K now Y on1· Own Colleze. '' 
'.l'he idea isn ' t half had, for fully ~oue-
third of the school cl o 11ot know of the 
many th ings lhnL ar e g-oing on about 
them. They mo,e lis tlesslv about in 
their small cir cl<' of imm.eil i;i tc a~so-
ciates or f.i:iend8, v tt,('!Hl, to tho routinu 
of the same old classes, but neYer onC'•C 
rlo thf•': i-h in k of la ki ng a \H't•p into 
the \ ',ll'JOUs departments of the sehool. 
l <'or i11stanee, tak,~ the 1.lome 'E<'ono-
mies TJpp,1 r trnN1t, located in the ba,c-
ment of Roem er Hall. Few students 
were a war e of lh"-' great amount 01· 
the kind of wol'k that is being carrier! 
ou hew, nnti I the pas t week wh-en it 
has stlerned wel l-nigh impossible to 
apptoaeh t lw posl-oflice wi tliout, tli e 
deli<:.iou~ and tempting ar oma of hot 
lig11t-r oll, filling ontl 's nos tr il, anti 
ther eby e:111~i n~ those gna wi 11g pai n8 
of hunger i o agita te an<l nggTa,·a te 
rnon• .,;everelY. 
Let m; .itnn[) qniekl,v n p to thir d floor 
R.ocmE•r now for n look into the Art 
D epartemnt. "'l'here Miss, L inneman11 
s truggles cln." in and day ont wi th her 
embryo artists. "No, No !" ~he cries, 
'' 11~cl1 and yellow might be p erfectly 
proper ns-e,d in a s nn ~et, bnt, i t is never 
permis~ible to use as contrnstin"' 
shades for interior deeora t i1w ! '' 
0 
'1'] ,,, . 1ere ar e other departments and 
LIXDE:-J BARK, T hnr~cla.", December 4, 1924. 
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thing:~ of inl tn ·s , too ll Ulllerons to 
rncnt.wn, here in Linclenwood. if w t: 
wonld lrnt look a bou t and i1westigntc 
t!Jern for o n t·~elvm;. Don 't be a,;ha mcd 
if ,\' Oll _nrc curious, for thut old sa~·in~ 
that · (·u r1os1.y kill e< l a <:at, " co nld 





Th e time is 11~,ing, girls ! For the 
Freshma n a \\'a ,· from h ome for the 
Ar st t ime l lw s<•11 ~at ion i~ p a rticnlnr ly 
thrilling. Sh e .ha, to p inc-11 herself to 
make h ~r, ~H rc>aliic that its r eallv 
Dt'<·embH, ;incl lhal in two W('el-::'s 
,ht' ·11 hr packing- to go home! 
P ln 11~ for th<• l foli d.tys frolics and 
f, a s [~ han• alrea(h· r•ommeriu d. 
W ol'l'_iH about p1 (' S P11 l·s going ont a nd 
an;1r1 p,l [1ons of ,2 if1~ t•omin" in ar c 
afloa t. '\•[an,v ha v;; ,bcg-n n i t 1~gid and 
~t• lf-sacTi fici11g cli ~l, -in onler that 
their old hi('nd, a t hontf' ma,· t'croo·-
niz~ tlwm, while others arr · rushi;<r 
( h!• ! Pa-room a 11d. n,lt-1,ra lng- ('Vol'~ 
time t ht•,\· ha,·? - p mO\'c> the weight 0 ;1 
the Pliy"iNLl E rl. ~calcs lowa1<l ! lie 
· hea\'\· ' side. 
· · I ·,lon ' l ~t r how 1 (•au wait '' i s ll1c 
1111ivt r s,1 ] - ig-h. and of <'<lm·sp it i~ the 
mosl g·lc rio11, ~(•n:sa tiou in fh~ worlcl, 
to .be ;goi ng l1om <' , for homr> i~, per-
haps . l hf' mo~t const ant rnlne i1: (be 
worlcT. Onr p n 1·t•n ts and other rela-
(i, 'es :n·p 0111· mo•l ~ympathel i<· anrl 
lo \·i11g a ,;'-OPia t es, anrl whe11 .,·ou 're a t 
home Chri~tmas make f'hC'm a~ glad 
t hat Y<>n a l'e, a t honw as' von :in• yonr-
srlf. · P nt your col lege 'trnining into 
cons brnt. 1n·a<•1 ise, ancl con v ince them 
that Lindrnwood girls are tlw ' hes t 
ever'. 
GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY. 
"rile Ll :\' DKK BARK lias recein cl a 
lctt,•t•. r_rorn the ' ' Ye:H' Ea,t Relief", 
<·ontam 1ng a p1·or·lamafion frnm Gov-
t•rnor Art hur i\L ll.vde or rrfissonri, in 
whir·l1 ht• , lalt's that TI ::>x t 8u nchr_1·, 
Ue,·rn1her 7, lrns !lC't'll ilt>-ig11a Lecl a,; 
the d,a t (• for nn international r<•l it,f 
t>ffon lo k - kon wn a,; "Golc1rn Rnl e 
S 1.mda~·", by the rcprr s(•11t a t ives o-f' 
t wen ly na ( ions inc:] utl Lllg (.he Unilcrl 
Slate~. 
COMMUNITY WEIGHING-TABLE 
j\Jnn:v qn€•,tion~ have !wen ::i ;;lrnil 
('oncer n in~ tht• lable .·i tting· in t he 
hall ,011 t he t·hird fl oor of Roemer, con-
la i ni ng· all the rnrio us scalPs, weights , 
.':'n<l m eas ures. An invectigation sho ws 
that th is tublP is for t he bencf1 t of: 
the di fferent ehem.i ,,try, b iology, and 
)J_ota 11y elf15ses nnd is placed convcn-
1ent.Jy in the ha.11 so t.hal all ma.Y have 
acce,s l o its contents w ithout disturb-
ing the other class-roollls. 
Head the Sibl,e,y }[emorial I ssue. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
S unilay, !Jee. 7, 
!Jr flenry Lawrence Sou thwick, 8 
p . lll . 
HOMESICKNESS. 
Its Plea.sures a.nd Heart-Aches 
Defined. 
''H omesick- don' t mention that 
word to me,'' saicl one girl v-ery 
vehcmcn lly . " I m ·nr knew what i t 
w as :o be home..,ick until 1 came up 
litr e. l 'd, heanl paople sa_v that it 
was the lllOst tc1T ih l-c fre-l ing they 
<'.\·,er experi eJJc.ed. l ccrtainlv ao-ree 
with t lmn, and hop,e i , is ,orn(•thi~g I 
wo1~' I e ,1,,1· liavl' Lo go through with 
again.' ' 
Th(n she went 011 lo ,lc,·cr ihr her 
!Jornc,, itlrn(',:<. ''For I wo 1n 1eks ,1·hen 
l ,w ,n t t o t he d ining r oorn l jn,,t sat 
llH! l't' . 1 ,,ot1ltln 't cnt. Thc1·e seem<' cl 
to IJP. a l um p in my th roat tha t I 
couldn't .-wa llo,c lt'ood lw,l no up-
1w al for rnc. 
''Tl, s,-,Pn1t•d lo me that cvrrvone 
arou n d m p, wa~· having a ,.~ootl time. 
I was l lw 011 ly 0ne who was h omPsick. 
1 -fell a lone and los t. 1,:,•en the "'ir is 
all appe,t,rcd hak fn l to n1c-. " 
"\V l!C'Jl I w,rn oul on the· campru- I 
saw girb who reminded m? of pPople 
a t home. 'L'hvrc wa, OJH• who talkc<l 
€Xac·.l l.\' lik l'· !\·Lary "\Vhite n l home, anrl 
Lha I. b ro11gbt ffood1.- of mem01·i~~ of 
t he Hridg <' Tin 11c·lwo11 sh,e h,1<1 g-i\·en . 
'J'ht' J'P 11•a ~ a no llwr wl10 look ('d like 
K aU1nin,r< C'aruphcll. 1.l'h-~11 th e rc-
nH'mhnmt'C' of llw ,lantr she had 
µ; ivPn r_amn Jiac:k to rne. }'.wry place 
I went 1 saw ,ometltin:!: t hat re111indcd 
m<• of: home•. .. 
"Tl \\·as !Pn dnY, before T l'rt>ci ved 
auy mail. 1 .i tt"f.' (•a n 'l cles<'fil;c tha t 
hla 11k f,al in~- I lw <l \\'h<•n I l ooked in-
Lo my ernpt,v .,:aring mai l-box. "\Yhcn: 
I did not hem· fro nt rnv farn ilY for 
t ln·t c 01· four <lays T jn~I. knn 1; t hat 
:.lH'y h i.ti ed m e. a nd th:i l wns- llw re a-
son tlH':V h ail st•nt m ~- lwre. Vinally I 
·1 eo11 ltln ' t ,1,(•<'i<l-:• wlu I heir ii was li'r~t 
to ,'.(e : mai'I or not. J ,1· t•pl wb<•n I <lirl 
110t gt't. mail. 1tnrl I w.1,pt \\'hC'n I did 
ge( mail. 
' ' f.:wr~, 11ight T criNl myself to 
s l•~t•p . T f plt that if T could' onlv be 
home T wo11ld nel'er ,1·1n1 t lo "0 · an v 
p lace elf':e. H ,.:,ee1ncil lo me "'that I 
wo11ld. havp h~en glo1·io11 ,;)_y happy jus t 
Hrvel' t-o h e· awav f r om !'her ~. 
"Grarl11all~·. ll101w;h, 11s T n -acl-
jm;( e,l myself (o m~· 11rw life, in t-er-
es ll'd my~elf in mr lesson<, and he-
<'arn e het'.t r uecp1a int,,,l ll' it h rvpn·one 
I hrramr lc-s1, hornesirk. ~ ow· I'm 
perfedl,v happ_v ancl: con tented her,e, 
havrng H most won<lc•d nl ( ime. Bnt 
no one will rvel' know how misc.rnhl-e 
T wa,, tho.se firs t few days.'' 
An<l the gi r l who hnrl nev('l' been 
homesick went aw11:v wondering if ~he 
had heen fortunate or unfortunat e in 
escaping I.hi,,.- miserabl,e disEns·r of 
bomesicknesi;. 
LINDEN BARK, Thursday, Deeembcr 4, 1924. 
RANK OF NOBEL PRIZE-WINNER 
]\,[uch has hce,n sa id in the ncws-
papen; concerning Lad islas R cy111011t , 
t he greaL .Polis h novelist, who ha:-J 
jus,t been awiil'Clc<l t he ]!)2-! Nohel 
P ri7,e fo r liLl' raLnrn. The prine was 
Q'iven for his fo ur-volnme nov,e l ,en-
'fiflcd "'!'!Jc• PPa~nn1s." 
Ladisl as R cvmon t is bct lcr known 
in l•:urope t ha;1 in this ('oun! ry. He 
vi~it-ul, the U11iLed Sta tes in 1919, 
mainl v to :-3t 11dv tho eon<l it ions of t he 
P olis!; (Kasan / in order Lo gel: a back-
erou nd for a uovel on v,- hic h he i;; n ow 
;rorking. TH all of h is work h e <l cals 
rnai nl:v w ith peasan t life, a!Lhough one 
of bi , fnmo11, 1wodue tions is a. reci!al 
of P ofoh hi~Lory. 
Dr. Gregg Admires Poland 
D r. K ale T,, Cl1•egg-, of 1110 E nglish 
depar(1u en [, iu speaki.ug of the 8cl0<·-
lion of Hcnnon t as the winnei: 01 the 
Kohr•] P r i;,e rni,l, 
"It is r ight i11 line wiLh the ir policy 
of. s-clc<'i ing- men whose work exprc ·s-
e., national ism. K11 n L Hamson, a for-
mc•r prize-w i11 11Pr , was ,crJpdc<l i n 
Nonrn v fo ,· his wol'k, "The, G-1·0 1dh 
of. the ·Roil." li e was t~·pi,•n lly Rr,:n-
d inavian 11 11<1 a na t ional is t·, a1cl1 h is 
work wa, vcrv s im ilar to ffia L 01 R cv-
m.ont. H<· ll r.~•k Si<•nk i(•wiev., another 
Pol i~h priv,e-wi nncr of 11, few y,cars 
ag-o atHl Llt,• 11L1thor of " (luO Varlis '' 
ente, !11inccl Lite smnr i.<lcus as thc~o 
;1th r r two a nt ho,·s. 1 don' t know 
what it is that makes t hem so wonder 
·fol, it s"cms that l lwir sonls• arc ill-
spi,·rll t l1c samt' as tl,ose of our fam- . 
o,,~ P ol ish mu~icians." 
His Age :.nd History. 
R upC'r-t Hugh{s, in writ ing· R cy-
monL's hio.iu:aph~, for the New Yo;·k 
1'irn1 s, ~11Ys the foll owing of him, 
" L111li~Jns B,ti\'monl. was born 011 
May G, ·18G8, in . tha t. pnrt of P oland 
wh ich a t lhnli ti me ,remained under 
Rus~ inn 1lo111inat ion. ] f.e· was one of 
a fa rn il~r o f 1~, which was ver.v pritr io-
tic, r igicl ly R oman Catliolic- an J 
poor. 
"Thr! ,,c hools a t t ha t. Lime instrn-
ments of. H1h sialir'alion. School 
ch ildren Wf-l'e no~ allowf!d to speak 
P olish wi th i11 t he walls of Uw school. 
RcYmonL \\"en t from one school to 1Jn-
ot l;c,,·, oxp,•ll r, ,l f rom them all. He 
early lwgnn f·o earn h is living. H e as 
11. store clerk and a telegraph operator. 
He was Hn actor in a wandering 
thea tric11 l tro11pc. ff e was twic,e a 
railr,ona1 employee. He t1;ied :farming 
and e,·cn entered the famous· monas-
t<!ry of I.he T'a.ul is t Fathe'l's in Czes-
tochowa with the p urpose of. becom-
ing- a monk. 
"He enternd th·e Literary fiel d in 
1894 wi th t be publishing of a shor t 
story entitled "D.eath. " In the fol-
lowing years .he pub.lishcd a whole 
series of short s tories in various pap-
ers among which were "Th~ Corne-
dicnn;:-," llis first nov,cl, published in 
18!16, and af ter tha t 11, two-volume 
novPl cnt.it;led, "F<ebrnary ". I•'ollow-
ing this came "The Promised Land", 
wh ich was a tremendous success. In 
190::l lie began work on "The: Peas~ 
ants," and finished it in 1906. Fol-
lowing t h is .he w1-ote " 'l'he Vampire", 
and " J'he Dreamer". Uc is now work-
ing on a cycle cons isting o.f six novels, 
one of which will have itsi background 
in America. 
HOME ECONOMIC CLASSES 
SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED. 
M.iniature H1me is Showu in Suite. 
It is an age-old Lindenwood policy 
to advertise. Tlue, college is more-
t han p roud of its Homo l<}conomies 
Dr:'piirbnen t which is fast achieving 
fam e, aucl for the be'llefit of those who 
h!ll~P fo rgotten that snch a dcpart-
Jr\<'11 1 exists, 11, Lind-en Bark reporter 
submi ts the follow ing statements 
frorn Miss ]~li:,;aheth'"13oowart of tha t 
department. 
'' '!'his depar tm.ent i.s- on e of U1~ best 
<'Cp1ippNl in t he United States. I 
have visited many collegies and never 
found a Home Economic,s d1epartment 
><o <•.omplc lely furn ished. It is ;iust 
r ig·ht for the work hr1·e. '\Ve train 
girls to he teacher,&, hut more often 
\\'C' lrai11 them to be home-mal;;ers, 
and il is jnst right for that purposc.n 
" We ofrr r a cou11se cal led General 
H muc-Ilf a king that is not offorecl in 
r 1·pr~, C'olJ.ege. It is 1i one.-ycai: cours.c 
fc11· cvc.ry one a nd we a lso ol11oc a 
cour.;;c in d-emeJ1tary cookei·y for girls 
majoring in other snb,jooLs. In thi:; 
we include table-service, etique-tte, 
e tc. T wonld likic to sec, more girls 
take interest in General llomc-Making 
a tHl Cookin.g." 
·H is~ SLJowart thc,n showed .the 
" Hark'' representative through the 
,fore-room, all mod,crnly equipped. In 
h en } was found a new rcfri6"Crator, 
<·omple;·c can ning ou t.fit, and clr<m j ars 
of f rni t on the shelves. 
T he 811itr- war~ visibNl next, lmnd-
somely fnmishccl wit:h sol id walnut 
fornitme and, mg,'> of the bes.t quality 
in both th•e, dining and reecption 
room~. In the se1:ving 1·oom was 
found 11, cabinet containing the cl1foa, 
s il Vl'l'\1":Ue, glas.9ware, and linens. 
There W t.ts a se,paratc compartment 
for the brooms and mops. 
The kit.ch-en equipment was most 
up-lo-elate ancl arrnngerl to savie aU 
u n11cces, ary steps. 
1 t i.s said that the girls who have 
thi~ s uite a t thieir disposal serve ex-
cell ent meals, acting in Lhe capaeities 
of bolh hostess and cook at the .same 
l ime . 
WHY IS A QUIZ? 
Qnize.s'! Qui:,,es ! Quizes ! The bane 
of college existence! •We no suoner 
stai?ger on t of one quiz until w·e are 
ru-thless ly thrust into another one! 
.A,u the -end of each day the- stu-
dents gather, a group of · mcuta.l and 
physical wrecks-, and discuss the situ-
a tions in general. W hat should tbe 
done about it o/ ,what can be done 
when co!J.ege profs. appear pcrfoetly 
heartless 7 We admit it is a difficul,t; 
pro'blem to solve and we offer ten 
dollars and a ride OH the ]!lroo Bridge 
to the pm·son who furn ish-es us with 
an answer. 
'l'he midnight oil is burned fre-
quently :for the perusal of ,Chaucer, 
t he ana)y7,ing of Bookkeeping, the re-
viewing of Soeiology, fo r pondering 
ov-cr "Trig" and al~'J in wondering 
what Hibl,e iis aH about, until the 
weary brains are whii-ling and. the 
powet· of concenLT:ati.on JJas com-
pletely vanished. 
Upon emerging from what; is con-
sidered the last quiz, (for the tim,e 
being wL lea.s t) a weak smil-c covers the 
countenances of the care-worn stu-
dents, for after all, they think, 
"cv1!ry douc1 has a silver lining". 
D·rawi nig a deep brea,bh and taking a 
new lease on life, they boldly s t ep in-
1.o their next class room, with that 
:.cll'.-satisfie•d• feeling of r elief that 
predomina.Los when our ha.rdest ,tasks 
arc completed. 
As the last bell rings the teacher 
enters, smilingly, of course, and be-
gins wi th, "I have a litl;Je test which 
1 wanb to give- "'Bnt she went no 
farther. Her class had faintecl! 
ENJOYING THE SYMPHONY. 
Many Lindenwood girls attended 
the Symphony Gonce.rt Friday, Nov-
em bcr 14. Harold Haner was in con-
c:oncert, play"ing 1Be-ethoven 's Emper-· 
or 's Concerto. Thci girls were most 
ent hus iastic. 
"It was wondcrfu l," said Dorothy 
Craw--s·baw, "Re possessed greaib 
strength an(l sweetness of touch. A ny-
one interested in music wonlcl have 
enjoyed it." 
111 aLLn.lou 1\fa.rshall said! she enjoyed 
it cxcendiugly." · The audi-ence was 
most enthnsiai;;tic. He was called back 
five t imes befor<} lw gave an encore, 
which was g reatly appreciated.'' 
Gertrude 1WaJJrich thougl1t bis 
teelmi.quc superb. "Along with mar-
velous technique M r. Bauer has a 
Soul ,and ca.n express it- many ar-
t ists fail in that r eb-p:cct. '' 
(Contin ued F rom Page 1.) 
room, for the girls n eed.icd one badly 
to aceompany t he col lege songs. Tho 
piano was christene.di at once by Sue 
Wright, who playcrl the Lindenwood 
lly mn, arid th~n Miss •Lucile Hateh, 
of -the Musie Dcpartm1:nt, played 
beautifully Chopin'!'! Nocturne, which 
the girls en.joyed heartily. 
Read the Sibley Memorial Jssoo. 
LINDEN BARK, Thursday, December 4, 1924. 
LINDENWOOD',S KITCHEN 
WELL WORTH VISITING. 
Enlarg,ed t o Accommodate Inc.r<¾l.Sed 
Attendance. 
The kd cho11 was enlarged duxi~ 
the .;urnm2•1· Lo acconnnodaLu U1c iu-
l!IC·l'caso 111 s L1tdc 11 Ls and faculty melll-
hciis Lo be serveJ in oh,e d ini ng 1·omn. 
IL iti· div idod .in .(hre<1 seeLions, the 
pastry rnom, I.he pant ry, and L.be kit,.. 
ch.en. In lhc fo1·mc1· Lhcec i.s a, three 
ti-c·rcd t·lcctr ic oven in whicb t.J10 ho!, 
b1·eads arn bated. A mcclui,.nicml 
bread mi_x,;,r , a puddi.rrg lrnWe, hea,ted 
by ·5t cmu, •a doug h trough Lho ;;i.:r.<1 of a 
bath Lnh a11d spacious, ·pie nwks com-
pl'clc the equipment. of the pastry de-
I>a1'tn1enL. 
T he saJ.ad counter i s in L11e1 pauLty 
div is ion, a~ a1·e the huge coffee and 
0ocoa urns, ,cucli of which holds thirty 
gallons·. Herc, Loo, a.re found thic elec-
tric bl'ead s licer and the racks for 
dc,wrLs. 
'l'hc ki tcbcn proper co.ntains three 
grea t rnnges, th rce jacket Jrnttlos, with 
a capacity of forty ig,allons each, in 
v,hic h soups and vegoLilbl,e.<; uni pre-
pared, a thrce-compa-r trnon~ stcamol' 
£or e ook iJ1g• pot.at.ons, slii~am roasterc:, 
two boilers fo1· ham, and a pow-<'t' 
mixe1·, in which po·latoes arc mixed, 
and 11tayonai.-;c dressing is made. ln 
front of the s toves is t he cook 's .table 
fifty fe.et in length. Also Lher,o arc 
two ha11quct wwrmers., ·lined wi ll1 
mone l mf•l11l on which dishes are kept 
warm hcforc ,;;e,rving. A Crescent dish 
wnslicr i :; u~ed wiU1 a separate com-
parl,rn,cnl, :f:or s i lver. 
''l' lit· ,~ys l<•m of ventilatio.n is exce'.-
lent, great 11ipcs· :f:rom above the 
ra11g·cs, dis hwasher·, and< balm oven~ 
leading · Lo an clcc,tric driv;ci1 :f:an 
which expels the air. 
Contents of the Store-Rooms 
Tn tht, !basement arc the new store 
roomt-J, ln t he v,e,gct,ablc room is tho 
electric 1·<"getable pcclel.' which washes 
ancl deans iu 0110 process . One room 
<:onfa im, cxt.ra ~uppl ies o:f: dishes, a11-
otlw•1· l10 1hekeepillg s uppl ies s uch as 
so,1ps ;i nd •c)eaners. 'J'lic lwrge 111.'0-
vision 1·00,n i s stacked 'high with 
s ugar, boxe,r of canned and pvcscrved 
goods, nud barrel,;, of flour au.d (:ocoa. 
ll'lwe, also, are locaLed Lwo dressing 
room <;, for U,e help ancl th<i (:oal hills. 
'When potatoes a.re eaten in I.ho diu-
inig room, not many know Llta,t five 
buslw ls have to be prepared; whc11 pie 
is spnc•d, sixl,_;. -fi ve mus t be baked, 
and Ll111t :fol'!.y-fivc loaves of bread a1'e 
used aL a m eal. 
SPAIN BY PROXY 
Alrno~L as good as a real t rip to 
S-paiu was that which a ll members 
and. g·11e;,ts of the Spanish Club en-
joyed on Monda,y, November 10. Muss 
Mary P. Barnett, of tho Romance 
Lang ti'i1g·c Dcpurtmo11t showed her 
pi<ltures and told her stol'ics of a few 
of the wonderful things of Spain as 
Lhcy appealed to her; and a ll wlrn 
s aw w er e canicd a.way with I.he litllc 
wJ1itc s treet cars, the white building,;, 
and ull Lhe Spa11ish11css of Spmn. 
Miss Hi~rnc LL '-s Lal ks arc al ways gl'caL-
ly enjoyed, and a stcrnopt.icou lec(1tQ'O 
ha.s a part iculnr appeal. 
---- - () -----
TENNIS CHAMPION. 
·st. Charles Freshman Girl Is Winn-e,r. 
Li:ndenwood was bound Lo have a 
Fre~lun,rn tmmis eharnpi(m I'm· I 924-
1925 fol· w lrnn l he final male I, was 
called Thuesday, N ovember 20, the 
.final lineup was : M isi, -Raci1el Tl,omp-
son, } ' rcshma n, vs. Miss Carrie Jlos• 
cl1ert, Freshman. 
Miss Carrie Hosehert of St. Charles , 
won tho season 's ]au rels by two 6-2 
sets. Mis Rachel 'J'liompson ga ined 
the seco.11d set 6-4 buL was unable tll 
bes t her opponent 's steady, low dr-iv-
i.ng, aud brilliant playing. 
Miss Marjorie W<d,H ,·ctN·ccd !he 
ga;nc, ,Miss Dor.i i.I. S tumhc1·g acting 11.s 
score keeper. '!' he followi ng gi rls 
were ] i1wsmcn: M is~cs Julia A ,V!'J'S, 
Page 'W.rigl1L, llelrn Calrl c~·, and GPnc 
G11slav11s . 'l'hr,w was a J:1 1-g-e and e n-
t1111sia;;Lic erowd of ;,pedators Lo urg-e 
Miss Boi;d i crt on to vi<'I.OTy. 
M.iss Bcrncdrnrf, if< I.he da11g-h I <' I' of 
Mr. Augusit •W. HM1•her t of 8L Char-
les, ,md one of I ,indenwood 'fl (lay RLn-
dents. Thnrc· a. n, Lhret, of I he 80;;(•.h ert 
gi1·ls :i.LLend ing llw cnJlrge I his w in ter 
an<l all three of !hem w en t out for Ute 
t eunis maLeh. The 0 Llw1· t wo sistE'r s, 
lttlwever were eliminated iu lhe p rn-
liminaries. 
.Miss ltnchnl 1rhompson, Tllnncr n p, 
is Lhe dangl1LE'r of CJ_ydr 'J'l1ompson of 
Paxton,] II. Sho has no !. eoufincd hH 
athletic endeavors Lo the fi eld, or lrn-
nis, l'or s he is a mernlrnr oC the 'Kan-
:,,a s !Ffockc>y t.e am whieh J,la ,ved in th•e 
Tlrnnksg-Iv.ing- Game . .Miss 'l'hoinpson 
'rn.i"'ht have been abl e lo forn1• M iss 
Bo:clwl'L to wo rk a li!,1,le l1arcler for 
het· Lil.le, i f shn had not hct•n l:ihol'ing 
111Hlo1· f,l1c• handi~a.p of a sLrni11ed r ight 
wrist w hi<'h was the TCsulL of hockey 
p:rndice. 
--;-() 
WOMANLY OCCUPATIONS ; 
SEWING AND DECORATING. 
The girls who are s tudying c lothing 
and• ]10use decorating have an oppor-
'Lunity lo display their ingenuity and 
originality. Tl1ey 1nade dress bags 
first . The Freshmen are now makrng 
nightgowns Miss ,Leta M. Meacham, 
who teaches tho course, says tha t 
t hey will make aprons and dresses 
next. 
' " rhey are trying to get as many 
ways of trimming them as possible. 
The g irls use their own ideas in de-
sL~iug the d1·csses. ·Wl1cn they are 
co~pfoted, they are p ut up for e1: iti-
cism, both destructive and construc-
tive, and are scored by a Tegular 
SCOl'C' card. 
'.l'he needlework class i s making 
lurn'p s lrndc;:,. ,\fan y of tl"i•em ar-e 
shades for bo11doir ]amps, '.l'he girls 
aro allowed t o s el ect. Lh e ir own ma-
lol'ial,, and designs. Has k,et.1·y, using 
papel.' rope, wi ll be taken u.p next. 
'l'hey wil l al,;o have lessons on making 
lablo f avor~-H uL bask,et.,, and other 
articles. 
11fis& Meacham states , t hat the 
nl' e<l le work cours e is open to anyone 
who has ha.rl some previons work i 1  
clothing. 'There is no •other prere-
quis ite for the· con.Tse. 
-----1),-----
, 'BACKWARD, TURN B·ACK-
WARD''; SENIORS SEEM YOUNG 
How The,y P layed ' 'Kid Games' ' 
Indoors. 
In little igrnnps , they saunlcrcd off 
cnmpns and do wn to that home-like 
p lace of tho Calders, on a ,rainy Fl'i• 
day afterlloon, for was i1, not this af-
ternoon that the clay students were 
<•11 l(' rla.ining the r esident seniors, '! 
"When all \\'<'l'C a s,emhled in I.he com-
fortable liv ing l'Oom, Helen Calder 
am,ounnNl t liat sincl' nil we1.,e, fer\Jing 
cxrccd.ing ly yo11t.ht ul that clny, they 
w<n·ci going t o in,hdge in some 11eal 
''kids ' ' ' ,Qames. F irst o-E all, she an-
n(mnc· nl, t h-ern are, abont a hnnclred 
an<l Af ty lollipops h irldc'n aronn '-
But she uevcT got to Ctn i~h, for with 
a sb.ri ck of 1lelight ther e was a ,g<•ncral 
climbing and clucking and scrambling 
nll over the house. 'l'all ones were on 
their knees, anj!. sfiort ones were 
stamling on chairs ; some could be 
S(}en peering bel1iud p ictur es bu!· :,H 
had au e:xpres,ion of clelJghl- a nd a 
handful of lollipops . 
When fi nally the excitemen t B1ied 
down and tl1c girls q11ie,lcc1 <lown, 
ther e appeared nil kind;, of games, 
pa.rchecsi, dominoes, rook, a.11thors, 
mah :iong, old maid and. p it. 'What a 
grand time ,evel'y'bod? had playing 
h er one- time favoJ·i te gam,3 w}1ich 
had lrncn horribly negl,ecLcd i n th is 
mad pursuit of knowlcrltgc. Bnt oh, 
t he hest wws vet to come-anyone wl10 
f.elt dom11stically inclined could help 
with the cats and a Peal treat they 
were boo! D elicious, h amburger and 
all that goes with i L and good hot 
coffee, pickles, candy, cookies, hot 
dawg,d - fo1· a picn ic bad been p lan-
11,ed and more rain clicln'L dampen 
!,heir spirits . Andi 1l1ere were darling 
blue a nd g-old bow8 t ied to the handles 
of the cups. 
In lhe eveni ng, oh .i t was just like 
home, ,e.ver),lJOdy sat arou11d in 
group&, told funny storic~ an rl talk-
ed overt.he da~, ' s events :it school and 
.inst enjoyed life 11?""ener ally . '"Yhen 
time came to go ba(:k to the dormitory 
there was a mighty happy group 
wen d ing its way up Jefforson stt·eet 
a nd even the rain could• not dampen 
its spirit. Y cs, thank you, a good 
time was l1a.d by all. 
